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BEAT DICE GAME

AT CIGAR STORES

Fair of Strangers Gets Some
$200 in Trade From Local

Tobacco Merchants.

Two smooth individuals, well dress-Id-,

polite mannered and debonaire,
ualked into town yesterday and by a
iklllful manipulation of "the bones'
trade their departure unostentatious-
ly taking with them about $200 in
trerchandlze from various cigar mer-tban- ts

in Rock Island. And the beauty
If the whole affair was that the mer-rhan- ts

did not know they had been
luped until reminded by friends, to
thorn they related the story of then- -

led luck.
The men were both rather young,

Ind upon entering a cigar store, im-- b

ediately walked to where the dice
hoi reposed and wanted to shake a
dame. They would lose at first, then
in a little, then lose some more, un-

til finally when the stakes grew lare,
Ihey would put the Indian sign on

DON'T TRAVEL WITHOUT

MI-O-N- A

Many People Die of Acute Indigestion!
When Would Have Saved!

Them.

ible sourness:

Never niiud
what caused
that Stomach;
distress, thati
terrible feel-
ing that some-- '
thing ib clutch- -

ir.g at your
j

heart a n d
squezzing the
very life oir,
of you. j

Keep Ml-O-- J

N A 8 T O M-- 1

ACII TAB- -

LETS with;
you
time.
go away with-
out them, for
no matter

linw creat the heaviness; how much
Ihe accumulation of gas; how miser

the
ACH TABLETS will nive you Joyful
relief in a few minutes a.id quickly
Irive away ull acony or distress.

Mi.ivVA uTmtiru tiu( u
the

i nd any Stomach discomfort, Indigeg-llci- .

or Cattarrh of the Stomach.
box fur f.O cents at Thomas

firiii; ai.d nil driiRKis's every-
where. Trial treatment free from
booth's Mi-on- Buffalo, N. Y.

CLEMENTS
Black Hawk flour, sack . $1.39

frome at good, nothing better at any
price.

ID pounds eugar ... 50c
Ific sacks flour 15c
Lenox soap, 10 30c
Van Camp's milk, ten tie cans 39c

II. CLEMENT

TWENTIETH ST.

CALL
W.317

'.'LEANING

PRESSING

talk the most ,

cleaners pressers
eity.

tVork called for

YE TOG SHOP
G.

the bone and walk away with
gcods. One cigar store lost over $60
and others fared almost as badly. It
is not believed that the young men
will call on tbe trade today. It is said
they have worked out a system for
tating the dice game as now prac-
ticed in cigar stores and saloons.

NAME COMMITTEE

TO COLLECT FUNDS
At a largely attended meeting of

the Rock Island County Woodmen as-

sembly held last evening at Odd Fel-
lows hal'., a committee was
to devise ways and means whereby
the expenses incurred by the speak-
ers who will be here shortly can be
defrayed. The committeemen are
William Wilson and O. E. Owens pt
Camp No. 28; J. A. Boman, of Camp
No. 26; McCullough, Camp

i No. and L. H. Frink of Camp No.
309.

The committee is vested with full
power to act in advertising and rais-
ing funds and report at the next
meetinp. The speakers will be John

Sundean. of Minneapolis, who will
speak Nov. 6, and Attorney

of Dps Moines who is to come
Nov. 12.

Personal Points
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner have

ieturned from a southern trip.
"Billy" Summers of Mendota, 111,

the well known long distance runner,
ir-- spending today visiting friends in
Rock Island er.route to Kansas City.

The Misses Alice and Marie Ches- -

tri returned to their home in Gales-bur-

111., this afternoon after a
week's visit In Rock Island with
friends.

Mrs. George E. Michael and two
children, Hetty and Rru-- e, of St. Paul,
arrived in Kock Island today for a
two months' sojourn Dr. and Mrs.
A. II. McCandless.

APPROVE STAND

OF COMMISSION

a I the' Follow ir.;.; the delay of the city coun--

Don't 1 it, calling a sret ial election on the
i Hume Automatic Phone franchise,

the commissioner have received nu- -

merous and calls
from from various parts of

STOM-- ' ci,v wn" 'ee' tnat 41 was on'y 'ust

pto

and proper the interests who seek
the franchise agree to pay the expens- -

es which will be incurred by the e!ec-- '
tion. It Is felt that there will be little

I. ' ' opposition to the granting of fran- -

li.id on money back plan: use them to

Co.

granulated

bars

. . .

BAKER

the

appointed

will

with

that

chise under such circumstances, while
on the other hand many believe it un- -

fair of the new concern to ask the)
people to tax themselves 11.200 for j

the privilege of handing out a new j

franchise. Representatives of the coin- -

pany were to have met with the com- -

mission today to discuss the question
of electirn expenses, but failed to ap-
pear. The law eays au election must '

he called, but the feel
that if is an imposition on the tax
payers and will delay the elec-
tion until forced.

THIRD OF PAYNE'S .

LECTURES IS GIVEN
Over 300 people, young and old, j

heard Professor Charles A. Payne at
the Grant school last evening. The
talk was upon "Switzerland and the
Rhine." Many beautiful views of the!
mountain scenery of the Alps, gla-- 1

ciers, picturesque vi'.lages. and many
other scenes of Switzerland were

New pack tomatoes 12Hc'thrown UVn ,he 6:re'n- - Sfen8 alon?
'tlie Rhine and of the famous old

Fix cans 65c castles, also were shown the audience.;
Dm pound Royal powder 390 the series of Vl .mlpIi,ed j

Half pound Royal power 20c'fefi8or a'ne was scheduled to give
in this city.

tight pounds oatmeal 25c
M. & K. Are Showing a Varied Line ofTLree packages oatmeal 25c

( Good, Warm Overcoats.
Half Runkel's chocolate. .pound 15c An overccat cut along lhe proper
I'ocoa. per can 5c ' line8 is the prime essential to a well

'

l:ight pounds strained honey $1,00 drs,8'J ninu'8 appearance; and as'
' there is a chill in the air. which says

Fer pound 15c plainer than words that it is time to
pet into au overcoat, why not get one
1 ut along the proper lines?

If the bet-- t is good enough for you,
j M & K ovprccatg are cut aIong ,ne

e Baiavia coffee, tea and canned j proper lines, in the most popular styles
ols. and fabrics, at prices to suit each and

E.
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Ind with popular
and in the

and delivered.

E.
1807 1' Second Avenue.

William
29.

General
Lyons

communications
citizens

commissioner

calling

baking

bnking

every one.
Coats made by the best manufactur-- !

era in the country, including Hart
Schaffner & Marx. Clothcraft, Garson,
Meyers and Society brands, in Ches-ttrtield-

Meltons and Montenacs.
Chinchillas. Vicunas and mixtures in

'the rough effect, in plain box coats.
form-fittin- garments, tourist belted
coats, tnd the ever popular
convertible collar coats, are shown.

'These roata vary in price from
112.50 to $45. values especially note--1

worthy being those at $15 and $1S.
AH guaranteed as to style, fit and

finish by the M. & K. reputation for
dependable goods, these coats are
very desirable. j

So come and get your coats, where ,

selling coats is au art and customers j

are friends.
A world of style and a variety of

patterns is offered at the M. & K.
(Advertisement)

Attention.
Ladles of the G. A. R,. all members

of Colonel Brackett circle No. 58 are
requested to meet at the Memorial
Christian church, corner of Third ave-- j

nue and Fifteenth street. Sunday. Nov. ,

3. at 1 p. ra.. to attend the funeral of j

Sister Ida Van Horn. By order of the
president. MRS. LUCY E. MORRIS. ,

(Advertisement.

Brown's Business College.
New term opecs Monday, Nov. i.
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We pay the freight, no
matter where you live, if
beyond our auto delivery
limit for out of town
buyers.

w
lAo

MOLBKOOIK
109-11- 1 East Second

Did You Ever Stop to Think ? Not, Do Now-Furnis- hing

a home nowadays can be well or poorly done it de
pends on where you buy your furnishings

It stands home outfitting buyers in hand to wary of bargains. "Bargains" are to had in endless var-
iety. many cases regrets would be a better "bargains."
W. S. Holbrook gives you high value at low cost. The need never feel that low price paid here for any article implies
feriorit' or old Here is where the idea of reasonable prices is always where the and choicest Furniture, Car
pets and Rugs, Etc., are always found and sold at low prices. Low and genuine worth make genuine bargains. Bargains that
can be depended upon, and nowhere else can you get equal value for your dollars, as at the Big Busy Store.

We Showing a Handsome Assortment of Brass and Iron Beds
Just Received A Carload of Brass and Iron Beds

A line of brass beds that are of latest
design, style and finish; guaranteed not
to tarnish, with a

Street

Yes, this is nsw a brass b:d that will not tarni h

Bright
Satin Finish

Cut

III mm i

or

11

0

has it

WITH THE

THAT IS ACID

Least-W- hat Think Rug Special ?
for

dining
perfect; worth
:?12.50, special

JUSt CtM
Like

m

Riplets

Never before been

FINISHED
BAKEL1TE LACQUER

VHOOV

FINE RUG Room size,
rooms, bed rooms, etc. All new and

$9.85

Burns any kind of
Fuel will give you
half more heat with
half the usual fuel.
A large handsome
SEaseive Hot Blast
Heater, the equal of
any base burner.
Made as a heater,
large 18 inch fire
bowl, with smoke and
gas hot blast attach-
ment, that consumes
all smoke and gases.

nile they last goes
for only

Years'

scmeihias

this season, to
guarantee a brass
bed against tarnish-
ing. No matter what
price you we
guarantee all brass
beds finished with Bahelite
I.ac(urr for twenty years,
aeoint tarnishing. This with
our bitr saving in price
should ffiTe us the brass lied
business of tbe s,

the shrewd economical
buyers. Brass beds as low as

$9.75

r6:Tm"S

Are at for
this

Anyone in need of a spring or Iron Bed
of any description can
not afford to miss this
week's Savings. At
least a third on prices
asked elsewhere.

NOTE All our box
are made in

our own work room,
under careful super-
vision. Box springs
made for wood, or
metal beds, according
to your order. Satis-
faction and big saving
in prices guaranteed.

Iowa

We are a felt
A full 45 pound, clean, elastic felt built up in layers of
pure cotton, no shoddy or wool used
in any of our the equal of many ehown f

at $10, for full size, goes at $U(J J

Full room
of and C 1 P OC

4) 1

of the

needless expense putting

See the new Hot
any of

.

Isn't it the
truth. Every

the
most of her
time in the
kitchen. Now
la your kitch-
en a
place for you.
or does that
old, worn-o- ut

range or stove
give you as
much trouble

js ever? If eo why not all this worry
bother and by in a

a

ry Rock Island will operate, j stopped in Rock Island this i

until the river freeies. ; enroute home, after a aev-- J

j eral days duck trip in the;

A new
A won- -

and
auto delivery to any and
all of the

delivered in first

If
all

be furniture so-calle- d, be
In word

housewife the in- -

best

possible

from

Grade Box Springs and fron Beds

--offered unusual savings
week's selling

showing mattress special
guaranteed;
mattresses,

elsewhere

Last But Not Do You This Big
BRUSSELS SMITH'S HEAVY PILE

RUG size, 9x12; choice selec-
tion floral Oriental
designs, only 00ll

Size
won- - C 1 7

at

Visit Stove Dept. Money Saving Values olS
The Famous Wonder
Hot Blast Heaters

River

$24.50

guarantee

High Mattresses,

for
TLa Great Rock

Iron Riverside Range

0ip9virtf,4

Pride

spends

pleasant

eliminate

Iron range with
reputation

Riverside Base,
idea. Burns kind fuel,
derful floor warmer

however,
successful

shooting

Davenport,

AXMINSTER

Island

housewife

Riversidethe

Quick satisfactory

points tri-citie- s.

Goods
class condition.

So

that
than

style. maintained;
prices

Are

until

pay,

mattress

springs

of

Kitchen

morning

ELEGANT HARTFORD VELVET RUG
9x12; Oriental medallion effects;

extra good quality; OQ
derful values Dlla0i7

Our

thu Handsome Rock
Island Base Burner
A large massive hard coal
heater. That is the peer of
any heater made. Hand-
somely nickeled, stroutr- -
ly built of best material
and construction. For
economy and heat there
is nothing made to
equal the Kiverside line
of Base Burners at the
price. Compare this
with any other before
deciding to buy.

Extra Base
Burner Special

I.

mm
We are showing, at a price, the groatefct Htso Ilurninr;
Heater in the tri-citl- es a heater that will surpiise you It
appearance and economy In use of fuel; handsomely nick"l-e- d.

For style, construction, and price 71a world beater for only $ustfu

6

rxassa resnuzu

local port this morning from Burling-- , where it will go in dock to be over
ton with big consignments of pota- - hau'.ed.

.toes and canned goods, on its last! '
he ferry Davenport has discon-.in- A launch containing seven duck vicinity or l.inwood and Muscatine, (trip of the season. The Blair vtV.l nt AH the nows all the tima. Th
running for this season. The fer--1 hunters from pointal The steamer Helen Blair arrived in turn to Burlington this, evening, Argua,


